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AXIM® Biotechnologies Launches New
Website and Management Presentation
To Outline Strategic Business Initiatives
NEW YORK, Jan. 15, 2019 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- AXIM® Biotechnologies, Inc. (“AXIM®

Biotech” or “AXIM”) (OTCQB: AXIM), a world leader in cannabinoid research and
development, today announced the launch of a new corporate website and release of its
most recent management presentation, which outlines the Company’s strategic initiatives
including the prioritization of its clinical development program by probability of success and
fiscal considerations. The website can be found at AXIMBiotech.com and the presentation
can be downloaded there.

“One of my first enterprises as CEO of the company was to implement a strategic
business plan for the short and midterm that focused our clinical development research on
programs with the best chance of success with lesser fiscal obligations,” said AXIM®
Biotech CEO, John W. Huemoeller II.  “We felt that a redesign of our website and
management presentation was an important step in making AXIM’s direction clear and
making that information available to our valued shareholders. I encourage our
shareholders to review the newly released website and presentation to gain an
understanding of where we are headed in our clinical development program and the
factors that led us to those decisions. We are striving to build a sustainable and successful
company that revolutionizes cannabinoid pharmaceuticals and feel that this strategy is the
best way to achieve that goal while building value for our shareholders.”

AXIM Biotech will continue its research in cannabinoid pharmaceuticals utilizing its
proprietary, controlled-release chewing gum delivery system, focusing on the following
programs in the short and midterm:

1. MedChew™ with dronabinol, which targets treatment of chemotherapy-induced
nausea and vomiting and is planned to undergo a bioequivalence study as compared
to FDA-approved Marinol®

2. MedChew™ RL, which is planned to undergo clinical trials as a potential treatment
for Restless Leg Syndrome (RLS)

3. MedChew Rx, which will target treatment of pain and spasticity associate with
Multiple Sclerosis and is planned to undergo human clinical trials for such treatment

4. CanChew™ Rx that aims to treat drug-induced psychosis

These four clinical trial programs were selected due to their shortened timelines and
overall ability to bring the drugs to market with decreased monetary requirements. 

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=hz7hI-bBEgMXmKbIij5NCEbMykSSAKvgfrM5HQ5-W3g-K2Hl36FEIcMDyjjrkLqwNU8ZkY-dnB7jZBgIE3E2cQ==
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=gvn8XI2XUHhE1XDdNdLp5Vr4F5Sb6ZLI_j5jQ55_gcanSEox3LhmoEs-ccw4wTjC
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=ePZFpyEcfW5cHfIeSKkNMn7JfQ7xSh_j6jEuIZXX485GjmYcEJ9fmpqgGWjKl13vC6Zjzsj9ALsaGMQUiWKnW_NyzjQ55Z1wUK752Gf0ZSA=


To learn more about About AXIM® Biotechnologies, Inc., visit http://aximbiotech.com/.

About AXIM® Biotechnologies 
AXIM® Biotechnologies, Inc. (AXIM) is a world leader in the research and development of
cannabinoid-based pharmaceutical products. Along with building a robust intellectual
property portfolio, AXIM is focused on clinical development programs that bring more
efficacy and/or lower side effects than existing alternatives and require small to medium
budgets and timelines to bring to market which presents a high added-value to the
pharmaceutical field.

AXIM's flagship products include MedChew® with Dronabinol, which is planned to
undergo a bioequivalence study to fast track through FDA as an alternative to approved
Marinol; CanChew® RL, which is planned to undergo clinical trials for treatment of restless
leg syndrome; and MedChew Rx®, a combination cannabidiol (CBD)/tetrahydrocannabinol
(THC) functional, controlled-release chewing gum that is planned to undergo clinical trials
for the treatment of pain and spasticity associated with Multiple Sclerosis (MS). For more
information, please visit www.AXIMBiotech.com.

FORWARD-LOOKING DISCLAIMER
This press release may contain certain forward-looking statements and information, as
defined within the meaning of Section 27A of the Securities Act of 1933 and Section 21E
of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 and is subject to the Safe Harbor created by those
sections. This material contains statements about expected future events and/or financial
results that are forward-looking in nature and subject to risks and uncertainties. Such
forward-looking statements by definition involve risks, uncertainties and other factors,
which may cause the actual results, performance or achievements of AXIM
Biotechnologies, Inc. to be materially different from the statements made herein.

LEGAL DISCLOSURE
AXIM® Biotechnologies does not sell or distribute any products that are in violation of the
United States Controlled Substances Act (US.CSA). 
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